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WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS. MONDAY. MAY SO. t*IO

SUBSTANTIAL GAIN 
N  SCHOOL CENSUS

NIABiY FIVE HUNDktb MONK 
CHILDREN THAN AT THIK 

TIME lakt  YEAR.

L flG E  CROWDS PRESENT
Complstio.-i of enumerotien Olvsa R#- 

•ult That Wh  Ahead of Ex
pectations.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ D O
ternoon to the fandom of Wichita Kalla 
and of this (action. The first game 
waft won, appropriately enough, by 
the Lmps Wichita team, which defeat- 
ad the Altus nine bjr the acore of 6 to

The second game was played yester- 
. day afternoon and was also won by 
. the.locala by the soore of • to 3.

AT*oi»t etght hundred witnessed the 
opening game. The big grandstand 
was not finished, only half of the seats 
being la. but there were sufficient ac
commodations for the crowd. Fully 
fifteen -hundred people witnessed yes
terday’s game, and there was a very 
large per cfentagc of ladles among the 
epectatera.

The park la being conducted siting 
the cleanest possible lines and there 
Is not s tingle disagreeable element. 
Rowdyism Is lacking and the spectator 
who la detected betting will learn to 
Ida sorrow that he has gone too far.

AH us started out In yesterday's 
game as If ah* was going to win and 
up to the fourth Inning things were 
going hSr way. In the last half of the 
fourth, however, Wichita Falla opened 
up and hid chased five tallies across 
the plate before the inning waa over. 
Three more were added In the seventh 

•when, With two men on bates, Wich
ita's lanky first baseman hit to right 
Raid for a home run. Bunch pitched 
for the locals and kept the hits well 
seattsfod. Neither team played a good 

• fielding game, errors being numerous 
and costlyTX

Tbs gTHii iKiiuHl Is completed now 
sad will be ready for a capacity crouM 
this afternoon. x . r

There are eighteen hundred sad 
seventy-three school children In tMo 
Wichita Falls Independent School Dis
trict, accordlug to the school census 
which Is now about completed by the 
enumerstor, V. a. Bkeen. It is betlev- 
sd that ths enumeration has been com
plete, but those whose children have 
not been enumerated are eftperted to 
notify either Mr. Bkeen pr the < ham 
her of Commerce, so that the addi
tional names will have beea secured. 
Thla showing compares with that of 
last year as Indicated share.

The Inrreese of nearly flap hundred 
Indicates a very healthy gain in the 
population of the city. Tba state es
timates population on the bawls of six 
Inhabitants to every school child, 
which would give the dtstrlot a pupula 
Hop of n.fta this year as compand 
with a simitar estimate of U fl last 
y#%r. Allowance must be smde. how
ever. for the people In the shew 
stm t," which Is that part of the die 
trtet outside the city llmlta. Allow
ing ter this, this yesr'e school census 
would give this city a population of 
about 10,400.

The district will get sis dollars from 
IbO school fund for every clrtld enum
erated. making a total of ttl.22S this 
district will resolve from this so dree 
for the support of the schools.

fornla, which la s felony under the 
statutes of that State.

The first application for s writ was 
granted, being on the complaiat by 
City Marshal Os Inn. Immediately upon 
Keister'S release he was re-arrested 
on a aew complaint by Mr. Holmes and 
his application for another writ was 
denied. Chief Gwlna’e com plaint waa 
"on Information and belief,” whjchjras 
held to he Insufficient.

beering the words: ' Olnsy Commercial 
Club.”

The occasion promises |o bp aa pp 
Joyable one for all concerned sad 
when the special train pslln out this 
afternoon. It Is sat# to predict that

Fifteen Hundred Visitors are Here and 
the City is Thrown Open to Them  

A ll— A  ‘ ‘Booster” -Bunch.
there will lie few who have not enjoy
ed the hospitality of Wichita Falls to 
the uttermoet.BODY OF JUJU KELLNER 

' '  IS FOUND IN BASEMENT 
OF LOUISVILLE SCHOOL

ATTACK ON BLUEFIELDS 
APPARENTLY FAILURE; 
DEFENDERS KILL MANY

Plye Prom Albany te New Yeek In 
Two Hours and Thirty Mlnutsa 

New York. May W.— For a prise of 
110.000, (liens H. Curtiss the daring 
aviator, on yesterday flew from Alba
ny lo New York, a distance of 1S7 
miles In two hours and thirty-two min
utes, heating the world’s record for 
speed Is a heavier tbaa-alr machine. 
His average speed for the distance 
was Lt.O* miles per hour. The atari 
eras made from Albany at 7:0t a m 
under weather conditions as near per 
feet as oould be wished for, and mad* 
his first and only stop at I’oughkeep 
Me one hour end thirty minutes later, 
where there was an hour's Intermis
sion, resuming bis fllght'et I N a 
m-, and landed within the boundary 
at Manhtuae Island at 10:U.

(The bunch Is bere---Afteen hundred 
visitors—from points on the Wichita 
Falls A Northwestern sad the Wichita 
Fells A Southern, are In town thla af
ternoon to help Wichita Falls cele
brate.

The crowd hes been coming In In 
bunches since yesterday morning, but 
the greater portion arrived at 12:46 to
day from points on the Northwestern 
A Northwestern special of eleven care, 
every one o( which was loaded to the 
guards, brought them here, there be
ing about sl^eo hundred people an 
thla train, alone.

They swarmed out of the cere and 
aft about getting dinner. The local 
r.fctsui ante were prepared for the big 
rroad. but the bunch that charge-* 
down upon them was about all that 
could be handled. The Elk City crowd 
had Its band along and this and the 
local hand dispensed music. Soon af
ter l o'clock the train want an te the 
lake, where the Mg time le oa this af
ternoon. \

The principal characteristic of the 
crowd, judging from a tew minutes 
view of It, Is Its boostsblllty. There 
le not a man or womhn In the crowd, 
hardly, that Is not decorated Wfth n 
badge telling Just where they ere from 
and how glad they are of It MaSy 
were armed with literature which they 
did not hesitate to head to evearyoae 
who seemed te be In a receptive mood.

Elk City sends the beet represents

her of friends. Including a loyal co
terie of ladles, who had a sort of col
lege yell that wound up with n boost 
for the candidate. Herring hedges 
are In such strong evidence among the 
crowd that one would think that Wleb- 
Ita Falls had some say In ble election. 
Calvin Rosser, g lending capitalist of 
Elk City, is also one of the hunch.

The visitors were met at Burk bur- 
nett by a committee from Wichita 
Falls, which greeted them and saw 
that a Wichita Falls barge decorated 
every shirt. These badges coots to the 
words: -■Wichita Falls welcomes her 
Guests from Oklahoma ' The recep
tion committee con stated of Messrs. 
John Tandy, Otis Bacon, Brooks Tin
gle. Christensen J. T. Young and W. 
A. Smith

Neither time nor space will per mot 
e detailed account. In this Issue of the 
Times, of the happenings at Lake 
Wichita this afternoon. The visitors 
took peeeeelon of that resort open 
their arrival there and K was com
pletely tented over for their entertain
ment. Every feature of the amuse
ments was placed at their disposal.

A large percentage of the visitors 
are ladles end these have been enjoy
ing themselves no lees than the men. 
Many wards of admiration for Wichita 
Falls warn to he heard, and even the 
Elk Cttteas stopped te pease end look

Fort Worth Reporter Drinks Acid end 
X ,  Kills Eelf.^

Toms News Berries Spielsl
Fort Worth, Tex., May 30.—Rdwsrd 

Haitiei RoblUapn, aged thlrtf, a well 
known ne waps per man and political 
writer of New Orleans, committed sui
cide here this mornldgin the Kllllngsly 
apartment. He swallowed a third of 
a pound of potasinm. then fired two 
bullets Into hie brain, dying aHhost In- 
etantly. \  ,

Robinson came here recently and 
was a reporter on the Star-Telegram. 
He te a brother of H. W. Robinson, a 
prominent attorney of New Orleans, 
and leaves a wife and children..

He became despondent through do
mestic troubles.

Texas News Ivrvkft Special.
New Orleans, La.. May 10.—A spec

ial cablegram to the Texas News Ser
vice Bureau received here this morn
ing from Bluetts Ida, Nicaragua, says: 

‘‘ Hurling his troops time and again 
against Estrada’s trench yesterday, 
only to be repulsed by a terrific ma
chine gun fire, (Jen. Arias, command
ing the Madrii forces besieging Blue 
fields, sufered heavy losses, while the 
defenders of the city sutured compar
atively small loeaee.”

Remora of peace eegotlaltons wprn 
renewed this morning, the latest re
port being that the United States naval 
commanders le one of the mediator*.

Louisville, Ky.. May JO.—A body be
lieved to be that of Alma Kellner, the 
elght-yenr-old daughter of Fred Kell
ner, who disappeared Ipst December 
was fonnd In-Abe sub-basement of 8t. 
John's Cnthollc School this morning, 
the condition of the body Indicating 
that It had been In hiding For several 
months: The decaying corpse, with one 
limb, nateelng. was wrapped In n plcee

Hie Missing limb was found In an
other port of the cellar, and the police 
believe Ihe girl waa murdered.

Purtier Investigations developed a 
rude attempt at burying the body. •

The body was positively Identified 
as that of Alpaa Kellner by her uncle. 
Freak Fehr. the mlllloelre brewer of 
lupilsvllle.

Aa etMmlnation of the body by the 
coroner showed alx bones end the el
bow broken and there la .possibility of 
a fractnre of the vertebrae.

IN NEW YORK.
Meet Death Today In Hotel Fire at

New Tort, May i f .—President Taft 
reviewed the Memorial Day parade 
here today. Ideal weather prevailed. 
Enormrtis Crowds were draws'to the 
streets and avenues through which 
marched rapidly the thinning ranks 
of Blue end Grays.- A host massed 
about the stand at the Soldiers' and 
Sailors’ Memorial where the Presi
dent watched Grand Army men nod 
kindred organisations pass In review. 
Numerous other ceremonies of a pa
triotic nature featured the day 1a thla 
city. The president planned to return 
to Washington this afternoon.

'conflict The Madrii army Was thor
oughly routed and fled la every dl- 
r i id n . Throe hundred prison ere 
were captured and brought here. 
This was one of the moot decisive bat
tles won by the revoteltamteta and 
makes the rumor of peers circulated 
here this morning before the attack 
probably without foundation as Estra
da appears more confident than over 
of Sweeping the country In two weeks.

Crock school. Ths fire broke out In 
a stone occupying the grenad floor of 
the hotel and tb# vittlme were sufTo-

Advaneed Waps Seale Contract Signed 
Today.

Fort Worth, May IS.—Five thousand 
man will return to work In the coni 
mines of Texas as the remit of the 
contract signed today between the 
Mine Workers and the Texas mad Pa- 
dtfie Oust Co., and other Texas opera 
tors, m e  men got an Increase of (.65 
easts per ton, the some as demanded, 
by the Cincinnati international coo-

four hundred from that city. Tipton 
sends the biggest crowd of all. In pro
portion to Its rise, the town being al
most totally depopulated today. Fred
erick, ARus, Mangum, Oraadfleld and 
all tba other pood towns up and down 
tba Una are pr presented In tba hunch.

P. E Herring of Elk City, candidate 
for governor, was one Of the crowd. 
He was accompanied by a large nam-

IT orth western points, the Wichita Falls 
A Southern le also represented, there 
being about two hundred from that 
section. A large representation From 
Olnsy In here, each with a white cap

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS ARE 
PLANED BY ROADS- WILL 

BE STARTED DURING JUNE

REFUSED NEISTER-IEAR 
flK  E LD  TVS HORNING

PURE POOD ARREST*.

•Ro d erick  is m issing .
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W ORTH OF STOCK FOR SALE IN TH E

Land
. v *

BEAN & HUEY, Agents i -**.
LX — \tm■:■'&»*%

Mr-4

*• * . y • /  • ; . *t 4

The Stock in the Highland Irrigation & Land Company is now for sale by Bean & Huey and 
is selling rapidly! This proposition affoi 
money invested in twelve month's time.

proposition affords another opportunity o f making 400 per cent on

This Company Is Capitalized at
$325,000.00

rrrz — ■*—
and owns 1870 acres o f beautiful land lying on both sides o f the street railway between Floral 
Heights and Lake Wichita; 850 acres o f which will have 
this land adjoins

a permanent water light A  part o f

FLORAL HEIGHTS ON THE EAST, SOUTH AND WEST AND IS
EASILY WORTH $500.00 PER ACRE

Stock can be had for par, on terms of one-third cash, balance in one and two years time. It 
is the candid opinion of conservative business men who are at the head o f this company that 

an be sold before the first note o f the stockholder comes due at double the cthe land can all be sold before the first note o f the stockholder comes due at double the cost o f 
the land, in which event, the stockholder would get back $4.00 for every dollar invested.

This proposition should appeal to every man with a few dollars to invest as it is entirely 
new, and, unlike other propositions it is not worked to death.

Irrigated lands for truck growing should attract farmers from all sections o f the country-— 
especially land so well located as this company controls, close to one o f the best markets in 
the State and accessable to both the City and Lake by 12 minute car service which is to be 
afforded? . . ,
One year ago we sold stock in the Floral Heights Realty Company, and told our purchasers 
that they would double their money inside a year. How far we were wrong, can better be ex. 
plained to you by the stockholders in that company, any o f whom can today cash out for four
times what they paid in.

L Kemp, KeU
all the stock, have consented to allow us to sell a limited amount o f this stock, and we would

and Perkins, the gentlemen at the head o f the company, and who control ̂

like to place some o f it in the hands of small investors before the capitalists purchase it all. 
Phone us or call at our office today, before it is too late, as you will regret it if you pass up this 
proposition.
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The Newspape
An Address Delivered Saturda; 
Before the New York Press Clui

Imprint ot the higher could always Bad 
It ,

Iff short, my dear young friends, 1 
stand for the manhood, for the gentle* 
manhood, of our guild, a profession 
aad sot a trade, and 1 believe that In 
the long run, the owners of newspaper 
properties will leara that Integrity and 
cleanliness pay the beet dividends and 
that good faith and good humor are 
positive assets.

1 hope there Is no one of you here 
tonight who will not he one day a 
managing editor, at least a city editor, 
and whenever one of you finds himself 
la a position of authority, let him carry 
these few preoerpts in bis mind aad In 
his heart; to print nothing of a man 
which he would not say to his face; to

Planting

print nothing of a man In malice; to 
look well and think twice before con
signing a suspect to the ruin of prin
ter's Ink; to respect the old and defend 
the weak, and, lastly, at work and at 
play, day time and night time—to be 
good to the girls and square with the 
boys, for hath it not been written, “Of 
Such Is the Kingdom of Heaven."

the Searchlight.
The man who hasn't ran up against the sharp trader aad the 

trickster la business—the chap whose only object seemed to be 
to sqneeae the last red cent out or every transaction, and give as 
little In return as possible—must be a brother of Mr. K  l  
Mark.

We nMude to nobody. We merely remind you of the possi
bility of getting a raw sentiment deal at some places. We desire 
to inject no “I-am-bolier-than-tkou’’  Into oar advertising. Bat we 
do welcome the searchlight of Investigations Oar stock, our 
iirlnds and our methods art such that we would consider It a 
favor to have you scrutinise them critically.

•ring us your lumber and building material bills for estimate.

Te Protect the Birds.
Berlin, May *0.—Eighteen countries 

among thebi the United States, are 
represented la the fifth quinquennial 
convention of the International Orni
thological regress which opened here 
today. The problem of preventing the 
extermination of birds the bodies, 
wings or plumage of which Is employ
ed for millinery purpoeee, le one of 
the moot Important matters to be con
sidered by the Congress. The Amer
ican representative from the national 
association of Audobon societies has 
been Instructed to submit to the Con
gress n plan for uniform protection 
against the army of poachers that 
scour the earth to supply the milli
nery mnrketa with the plumage of 
billlone of birds. An effort will be 
made to bring about an agreement be
tween Canada, the United States and 
Msilc<e for the protection of the mi
gratory birds of the North American 
continent.

RICHELIEU IS THE BEST

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Collars avid Claterna
MADE IN WICHITA FALLS

W e WUT SdTThem  On The
INSTALLMENT PLAN For Tho Noxt SO DAYS
They are n enaln l  to be perfectly tight; wO net creak hi

15 and 85 CENT BOTTLES

Trevathat( &  Bland

Coal! Seeds!
All Kinds pf Feed Stuffs 
and all Kind of Field Seed Be Sdatlficalty Leg—U*e an Electric hen

A  tea £ y s  trial of this wonderful Utile energy saving will 
convince you of its merits. It can be attached to any lamp 
socket in year home.Wlohttm G rain  A  C o n /  C o
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tor Judge 10th Judicial District 

P. A. MARTIN.
R  F. ARNOLD.

(tonbling tholr former rataa, and It la 
aaadlaau to aay they am taking ad
vantage of tha U r, and In many In
stances hare Used tha rata for lira 
Insurance at rates that are exhorbitsnt 
and prohibitive. Thera can be no mis
take In saying tha legislature made 
a blunder whan It enacted that Jam. 
and now that It la Apparent to nearly 
every sane parson that the Insurance 
companies sre taking advantage of 
ovary technicality or loop-hole to raise 
the Insurance rates, the mistake should 
be aOrrected at tbs surliest possible 
moment. .

Mon- J^ho W. Veals, candidate for 
86ngrime tor this, the 13th district, 
wss th the city Saturday sad Sunday 
and apoaka vary hopefully of - his 
chau^ps of winning tbs race against 
the present incumbent, Hoa, John H. 
Stephens, who has represented the dis
trict for tbs past fourteen years. Mr. 
Vests argues that fourteen years Is 
long enough for say one man to bold a 
good office, and thinks that there are 
plenty of other people In the district 
who are just aa competent aad Just as 
able to represent the district In con
gress as Mr. Stephens. He Is making 
s straight, dean campaign along tUht 
line.

Por District Attorney * 30th J 
District

S. M. F08TKR.
R. S. MORRISON.

of Archer County. 
A. S. MOSS. a___________

Vtr County Judge.
C  B FELDER.

I M. P. TRACER.
for County Attorney.

T. B. GREENWOOD. 
T. R. BOONS

tor Sheriff usd Tax
J W. WALKUP. 
PETE RANDOLPH. 
W. R. SKEEN.
O. C. RHODES.

Par County and District Clerk. 
W. A. REID

Par County Tax
JOHN 
J. M. HUR8H.

Par County
T. W. Me HAM.

Vr County
O. W. FI LOO.
D. E. THOMAS.

ttce of tbs Pence Precinct No. 1 
w. R BR0THKR8.
J. J. MANLXT.

Por Constable.table. Protect No. L 
» j. bk£ £ t . ** 
J. D JONES 
CHAS. P. TEART
R. T. (Tom) PICKETT.

Por County School Superintendent.
H. A. FAIRCHILD

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦
♦ WEATHER FORECAST. ♦
♦  .  ------— ♦
♦ For Wish Its Falls and Vicinity. #
♦ Tonight and Tuesday—Geo- S
♦ erally fair. a

The scholastic ceoans fa or the Wich
ita Falls lodepesdeat school district 
np to Saturday shows a total of 1(7! 
children In the district of scholastic 
aga—between 7 and 17 yearn. This 
Is a gain over last year of 4S1. The 
taking of the scholastic census will be 
completed withtn the next few days, 
when the exact figures can be given.

. ------------♦-----------
Thera Is some’ talk of Governor 

Campbell calling an extra or special 
eeenlon of the legislature for the pur

pose of amending or repealing the
present .outrageous Era Insurance law 
la this stats, which gives to tha
pantos privilege of thaw case, It

WHAT OF ItlST

From the Washington Pant m 
It has been* the into for the g. o. p. 

to give 1U presidents a renomination. 
Lincoln, Grant Harrison and McKinley 
were all renominated; and for practi
cal purposes, sad he so considered It 
the candidacy of Roosevelt la 1*04 was 
s reaomtaatioa. Thus Hayes sad Oar 
field were the only republican presl

I fat put forth for n i
and In the case of Hayes It would have 
been suicide because of the disputed 
succession of 1373-77. And yet the ad
ministration of that lams Hayes was 
the moat tranquil aad one of the moat 
successful la fifty years.

Now Is the time for making presi
dents. or soon It will be. We all know 
tkat Taft will be renominated. That 
is Inevitable. When the republican 
party puts a man at the helm It says. 
"You navigate the skip." and that Is 
the end of It.

On the other aide of the hedge there 
la but oae announced democratic can
didate—Folk, a farmer governor of 
Missouri. David Francis of that State 
la a receptive candidate, and no la 
Champ Clark. The fhte of the last 
named depends oa the political com
plexion of the Slxty-eecoad congress 
and the degree he shall “make good" 
as speaker of fhat body. If It should 
expectantly tarn up democratic.

But to be perfectly frank, if Harmon 
to re-elected governor of Ohio this fall, 
competition will flee from him. His 
may be the one and only name present
ed. In this connection It should not 
be forgotten that Ohio Is the mother 
of some States and of several presi
dents. And there Is something In that.

Marshall of Indiana Is a formidable 
man; and should the democrats name 
Gaynor for governor of New York, and 
the result should transfer him from 
the city hall of the metropolis to the 
mansion house of the Empire State, 
then look out for a tremendous con
test la the democratic National con
vention In 1*11

----------- •-------—
The press dispatches say that start

ling developments are expected this 
weak la tha bribery charge brought 
against Senator Lorimer of Illinois, 
who, R Is said, purchased outright a 
sufficient number of the members of 
the Illinois legislature to vote for him 
for the United States senate. One 
bribe-taker baa already made a fun 
confession, stating that be received 
$3600 for hla vote, aad It is said there 
are six others under Indictment who 
win do the seme thing. Senator Lori- 
mer denounces as iters those who ac- 
eaM Urn of giving bribes. It la a

H ow  B ig  is  W ichita fa lls?  jj
THE TIMES offers a prise of twenty-tve ,($16.00) dollars In gold 

for the closest guess to the popntotloe of this city, which will he an
nounced sometime this sammer.

AH gneeeea meet be submitted on the coupon printed below and 
meet he et^ed ead melted to this Office No oae will be allowed to 
submit move then oae gases. In cnee two or more gne seers come 
equally clone to the Government figures, the prise will be divided

No gaeeees will bn received after midnight, Jane 16. Addrsss your 
coupon to the Ceases Editor, Wichita Times, Wichita Falla. Texas.

Census Guessing Coupon.

WtoMta Times,
. t WMbits Falla, Ts
I believe the will

•ww Wichita Falls to have.......................................w*1* V,  ̂ ” v • . y • -S" .
............................. ......... ..................HilttbHsntt.

*. .............................................(iMiiit#)
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win he
or
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I week tat

case of bribe taker against bribe-giver 
and It Is difficult for a Jury to decide 
which to bpltovn. Like the Mississippi

he a difficult matter
to prove that bribes were given, hut 
It may prove move difficult to show 
positive evidence that Loriawr furnish
ed the money. His flrsade may have 
done that much for him.

f t "

Instruments Filed May 3Sth, 1*10. 
Furnished by the Wichita Abstract 

Company.
Geo. W. Dean et ux to Walter P. 

Gray, consideration $188, tot *3. block 
6*. City of Electro. Wichita county, 
Tcxftft. *

Harvey Cheaault to T. P. Hickman, 
consideration $6*0. Cheasalt’s Subdi
vision of lot 1  block IS, of Bellevue 
addition to the Town of Wichita Falla. 
Texas.

E. L. White to J. B. Jones, consider
ation $*M», tot 17. block SdFCity of 
Wichita Pella. Texas.

Wiley Wyatt to Belle- MuUlas. con
sideration $1.00,- Wyatt’s Booth elds 
addition, lot 33. block ’ C." Wyatt’s 
South aide addition to the City of 
Wichita Falla. Texas. •>

K. Blakemore to R H Buter. 
consideration $300, lot 4, block 100, 
City of Wichita rails. Texas.

Floral Heights Realty Co., to P. 8. 
Ills, consideration $760. lots * sod 

block 16, Floral Heights addition 
to the City of Wichita Falla.
8. C. Kroha to Peter J. Krohn et al, 
consideration $1.00. the North half of 
North 60 acres of Subdivision 337 of 
the Waggoner Colouay lands.

Pater O. Krohn to Paul Kmackoff et 
al. consideration $4.00 South $0 scree 
of the South side of Subdivision 347, 
of the Waggoner Colouay lands 

R. L  Hudson et ux to M w . Em 
mart, consideration $430, lot 33 and 
33, block 103. City of Wlcbtta Falls. 
Texas.

Edwin W. Shaw to A. T. Thraadglll. 
Jr. consideration $46S. lots 16 and It. 
block 83. Floral Heights addition to 
the City of Wichita Falls, Taxes

lemerial to Gen. Draper.
Ho pedate, glaas.. May 38—Hopedxl* 

paid a tribute to one of her moat dis
tinguished eons today when a kaud-
____ bronse statue of Oea. William
F. Draper, soldier, statesman aad di
plomat, was on tilled with Interest
ing exercises. The local posts of the 
O. A. R. had charge of the oereason Ies 
Mias Margaret Draper, daughter of the 
tote Oen. Draper, unveiled the nde- 
morial. and Congressman John W. 
Weeks delivered the oration. The 
statue Is of heroic else and was de
signed by Courtenay Pollock, a New 
York sculptor.

TRAGEDY IN ELLIS.

by of Hie
Tense News Bernes BpecteL

Waxahschto. Tax.. May 30.—Richard 
O. a farmer 11 ring ten miles sooth 

of this city, was shot aad klltod- by 
Joseph Walters this morning. Welter, 
was arrested and placed In tha county 

it. Ha asserts Lae was cursing Mrs. 
Walters, who, with her husband, were 
keeping house for Lea, who wss a 
widower. A shotgun was the weapon

Big Sals of Pattern Coins. 
I-oodon, May 30.—A notable sale of 

pattern coins belonging to the famous 
Stroehlln collection began at Sotheby’s 
today, attracting a large number of 
col lectors, dealers and automatic ex; 
perte. The collection Includes colas 

tde for all the ContiomtA, Asiatic, 
African and South American countries, 
and presents a bewildering variety la 
all kinds of metals, from gold to tin. 
Tha sale Is regarded as probably the 
most Important of Its kind ever held.

CURTI66 RE6T6 TODAY.

•ays He Believes Still Greater Feats 
Peeible-

New York. May 38.—Glenn Curt las’ 
feat In flying ~Trom Albany to New 
York yesterday. 137 miles In 163 min
utes. compelled the attention of the 

itlre world today. Curtiss rested 
quietly at his hotsl today. He made 
M clear that he believed still greater 
feats la flying may be accomplished.

' MORE POWDER.
Capacity of Government Factory to Ba 

Trebled.
Washington. D. C-. May 30 —The out 

put of the government nmokeless pow
der factory at Plcatlnny, N. J., Is to 
be trebled. The factory will be able to 
tarn out three thousands pounds dally.

Wisconsin Letter Carriers.
Bara boo, Wlg  ̂ May 30.—About two 

hundrsd delegates are attending the 
annual meeting of the Rural I .otter 
Carriers’ Association of Wisconsin, 
which began n two days' session bare 
today. President R. M. Kerney of MIL 
Waukee presided at the opening meet-

Mrm. J. F. Turner, stale secretary of 
the Teachers’ and Mothers' Clubs, Will 
deliver n lecture In this city at the aew 
high school building on Thursday af
ternoon at 3 o’clock, and tha public la 
cordially invited to attend, and by 
their presence encourage this worthy

Notice.
A special masting of the Floral Clsh 

will ba held at Lake Wichita Tuesday 
at 8:68 o’clock and every member Is 
requested to be present. Roll call; 
miscellaneous , -  .

Attention Lady Maccabees.
Don’t fall to ba present at the spec

ial meeting to he held Tuesday at 3:30 
p. m. The perposnof the meeting to to 
make arrangements and prepare fpr 
tha district convention.

W. A. FREEAR, Licensed E mbs Inter 
and Funeral Director. Day phone, 138; 
night phene, 886. . —JUc

Keep well bp.1
361. KING’S.

FOR THE NEXT 5 DAYS

WE OFFE4 STO CK llt/THE

Wichita Irrigation and Land Co.
Remember the most conservative 
estimate is ISO per cent. Profit 
within 12 months.
You only pay 1-3 cash and balance 
in 1 and 2 years, and unless W ichita 
Falls goes down instead of up 
(which yod know will not happen) 
You will never have to pay another 
cent, but instead you will be get- 
ing a nice dividend as often as you 
draw your salary and in larger 
amounts if you invest as you should 
in this stock. Let us show you just 
what this stock is. Place your 
order with us for'th is stock.

a

V ;

/

MOORE, JACJKSON & PERKINS,
-------AGENTS —  —

N EXT DOOR TO  P O ST OFFICE
i

G R E A T E S T

CLOTHING SALE (IIF THE SEASON
NOW GOING ON AT PENNINGTON’S

4 0 0  Men’s Two' and Three-Piece Suits 
to G o Flying at Almost Your Own Price.
. % f

W e must, we will sell the entire 400 suits in six days* 
time. A ll sizes, colors and kinds. They are yours lor  
about one-half price.' SE E  BIG D ISP L A Y  IN 
S H O W  W IN D O W S, and then come and let us 
show you these suits. — ' ■/ *-■

t >

ONE L O T  o f Suits worth and 
regular at $7.00, on rale at 
only, per suit,______________
ON E LO T $930 values to 
go flying at suit—---------------
ON E LO T $11.50 Suits on 
sale at only, suit___________

sells

$4.49

$4.95

$ M 8

ONE L O T  $1230 Suits on 
sale at, each--------- ------

ONE LO T $18 Suits going 
in this big sale at suit _ ___

ON E L O T  $22.50 values on 
sale at only the suit____ .

$6-98

$9.79

$1L2S
It takes a lot of ner 

Clothing “ like the kind * 
close out the entire 400  
we never will carry over 
will move them, and pric 
in SIX DAYS* time.

to put the knife in
•ell,” *o early in' the season, but w e _____

Suits in the next six days. W e  never have and 
_ on* saason to another if prices

like these should seO the entire 4 0 0  Suits

PENNINGTON’S
a

r t y

T h e  S t o r e  T h a t  S e l l s  f o r .L e e e ”
. >- -— - y  i u - s v ik - —   ... te->.,.eL if- k .-'fc.- J * ' ■■ ■■ "*-'**! S' * -ft-* -; V,

-Ju&l
- - *V
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DSTT GET

CHEAP BACON
It doe* not Mr.
It takee quality la the raw pork end 

... skill lp the curing to produce a good 
bacoft'and anything lean,than a good 
bacon Is net worth say price. 

v  — iBRECHNUT BACON:—
\ s  the finest that can ha produced.

Only the moat aelect pork, carefully 
Inspected la every way. perfectly pre
pared and cured. ..

Than Its packed In glees jars with 
vac am tops. Keeps perfectly and In
definitely until opened. ,1,.

You get It In Just as perfect oondl^ * 
tton m  the day it was sliced.
---------------Two sixes of Jars— — ----- -

20c and Sfic.

Beeohnut Bacon la' a Necessity for 
Pond Health.

HARDEMAN 8 ROBERTS
. PHONES, 432. 232.

W ICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

FOR RENT—Furnished
t'.e men. 714 Stott avenue
FOR RENT—Large, south room. 70* 
*th street. -  Phone T8I. —13-gtc

I A  M O N O S

1

/
A  store fii’l o f  Diamond Edge 

Tools. Every T ool bearing the 
Diamond Edge Brand. If found 
defective will be replaced.

W e  also carry a full assort
ment o f solid W rought, Brass and 
Cast Bronze finish Hardware. The 
only store in the city where ybu can 
get this class o f goods without 
making a special order.

W e  can put you up the nicest 
Sanitary Plumbing for the least 
money. Let us try. V

M axw ell H a rd w a re  Co.
7 2 1  O H IO  A V E .

Hist National Bank
E S T A B L IS H E D  1884

. t l

Will give you all accom- 
'• modations cons i s t e n t  
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat- 

' ronage

FOR RE T—Oue Tarnish ad room: 
rnodora < wventencep. 1007 »th street

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished
th southern azpoaura. 71* Oth 

atraat and Scatt avauua. —ll-tfc

FOR RENT—Cool, daslrabls 
with all modern conveniences. *0* 
7th atraat. Phone 000. —11-tf-c..
FOR RENT—Furnished 
In; hath, lights gnd phone. 
211 Indiana avenue.

to figure on 
Burkbdruett, 
IAratlopi on

WANTED—Brick maaous 
two story building at Burkb 
Texas. Plans sad spec I float!
•la at the office of Jonas 4  Orlopp. 
Wichita Falla. Texas. Bids will be 

Saturday at 4:00 p. m.
14-4 to—

ta g g Q ilB »eoow »4 »«u n a a a a »a w u»4HH4M UOiidOO » « » a 4 » » * » « 4

ITA FALLS FOUNDRY &  MACHINE CO.
la Prepared to A ll Kinds of

i BUILDING CASTINGS

FOB RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS
for 

— 18-Otc

FOR- RENT—Nicely furnished room; 
all modennionventanesa. $07 
,.12-ttp—

LOST A NO FOUND.
LOST—Trunk key with silver heart 
attached with Initials "L. L. B." oa It. 
Finder please return to Tlmoa office. 

14tft—

Phone 146. 
28341—

FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 
front room and three unfurnished, at 
SO* Lamar avenue. Phone 713. 

14-3tp— . 1-
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, south 
sad east exposure; well located on 
hill; single and en suite. Modern con
veniences; close In; near car line. 
1310 10th strset. —lj-tfc ..

WANTED.
WANTED—Two goodelsed trunks, la 
good condition; must be cheap. Ad
dress Box 021. —13-3tp
WANTED—White girl for general 
housework; no children; work light 
Apply 1407 13th street —12-3tp..

WANTED—Woman or girl to do gen
eral housework. Apply at 701 Lamar 
or phone 3ft. —7-tfc..

WANTED—Horses to Board Have 
the beet and moat complete barn In 
the state, and am prepared to give the 
very beet of attention to hornet left 
la my care. JOHN 0. GILBERT, Prop. 
Wichita Transfer sad Livery Company, 
corner «th and Indiana avenue. Phone 
14. — 11-4U..

FOR 8ALE—Senate Cafe 
KIRK.

-  FRANK 
—14-#tp

WANTED—To tell or exchange a very 
fera* mule fee a good buggy borne. Ad-

■’A." care Times. — 14-3tp
FOR BALE At a sacrifice. H section 
of land near cKy. Address “L." care 
Times.. - l l - t f c . .
FOR SALE—Good second-hand piano; 
cheap for cash. Apply la the forenoon 
at 1604 Angtla.________• —12-Ste..
FOR BALE OR RENT—Two new four, 
room bouses on north side of river. 
R. H. 8UTER. — 10-4tp. .
FOR SALE—On Burnett evenue, two 
residences. For particulars see J. E. 
LEE. 1005 Burnett. ' —0-tfc,.
FOR SffLE—Buggy, saddle and driving 
boras; also good milch cows. O. C. 
Patterson at the Texas Wagon Yard.

SOt-tfe
FOR
south

SALE—In Floral Heights, two 
front lota l<m Boulevard and 

Fllmore streets. Apply to C. F. 
PEA PER. pbooe 676. —14-*tC
FOR SALE—Two-burner, Detroit Jew 
el gasoline stove, with oven; flrst-elaas 
condition. 1304 13th etroot 
—361-tfdh
FOR SALE—Lots t  and T, block 230 
also lot 3, block 100, Wichita Falla, to 
sloee settlement estate Mrs. 8. 1 
Speed For price and terms, write Dr. 
. C. DODDS, Champaign. HI. — l-lttc

MISCELLANEOUS.
— —

I buy, sell, rent or exchange electric 
FRBDMAHAFFET. • 200-tfc

NOTICE—We have several good bar
gains In farm and city property. See 

i about It; also list your property 
with us. WICHITA LAND CO.
—304eod-12t
COL.T8—Property broke a kind, 
firm method, without the «M .of whip. 
For terms, call oa or sddreeu Dr. W. J. 
Latah man, at the Lose Bar Stock 
Farm Stables, Wichita Lake, 

t n - u t p - w -

ED—TO i t s m —
TO TRADE—Small 
Box (33. Wichita Falla.

.441c—
' residence

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT—Store building at 623 
Ohio avenue. 8NODDT *  THOMPSON. 
Room SL Hines building. —S134fc
FOR RENT—To parties without chil
dren, one new five-room bouse <m car 
161* Oth street v —14-6tp
FOR RENT—Bart; close la;
medits four homes. 
OOR8UNB.

Apply to E. B. 
0064#©—

FOR RENT—Desk 
moat prominent 
floor.

■ k room

SR8
r o t  RENT—lie*

In one of the 
fa city; grow 

Cere Times Of 
— 1 3-e tp

W tour room house 
15th street; city water aMLgas. #17.60 
per month phone No. 612 MACK 
THOMAR, ownar. —»4-ltp

strong.

A Sad Death.
Canale, the eldest child of Mr. sad 

Mrs. Ed Foster died Wednesday morn- 
lag, May 36th. at thatr home near 
Clara.

The little girl was born near Charlie. 
Texas. July 25. 13*7. She had reach
ed the tender age of 12 years and Id 
months, when she was suddenly called 
away. From infancy sha suffered la- 

agony with each attack, but la 
spite of all, soe wore a smile on her 
face, She was always hopeful and her 

thought was to get well sad
« - t

taken treatment from n 
number of physicians who pronounced 
her case an one unknown and Incura
ble.

The day before her death she was la 
town shopping with her mother. After 
arriving home, she seemed tired and 
worn. The next morning Dr. Dice and 
Dr. Pickle of Burkburnett were sum
moned. but both arrived too fete.

On Thursday, the remains was fol
lowed by a large number of friends to 
the cemetery at Clara, where she was 
beautifully laid away to rest Rev. C. 
C. Davis of Iowa Park conducted the 
service. The old famuisr songs. “O, 
Think of the Home Over There,** and 
Shall We Gather at the River,” were 

sung.
Grieve not dear mother and father, 

dear brothers and sisters, but so Uvs 
that when your summons comes, you 
m+y Join your Uttle Cassie la her heav
enly home above.

Mrs. J. F. Turner, state secretary »f 
the Teachers’ and Mothers' Clubs, will 
deliver a lecture la this city at the new 
high echos! building oa Thursday af
ternoon at 3 o'clock, and the public Is 
cordially Invited to attend, and by 
iheir presence encourage this worthy

Notice. j
There will be*-a prohibition confer

ence held at the auditorium of the city 
hall Tuesday night nt 3:00 p. m. All 
prohibitionists are cordially Invited 
to attend W. R. OWENS,

Acting Chairman.

COTTON CONDITION.
Eighty and Two Tenths Is Nstlensl 

dinners* Eetlmete.
Texas News Nrvtn Ns sms!Memphis. Tens., Hay 34.—The Na
tional Dinners' Association gives the 
condtlon of cotton at eighty and two 
tenths^■* ' ---* Feed I Feedl Fees I

Phone 4ST tor coal and toad of all 
kinds
13341 MARICLE COAL CO.

The thing we do best Is the thing
we love the best.

W I C H I T A

Good Cooking 
Courteous Trentment 
Prompt Service

City Patronage Solicited 
Half Rato* Given

' at Lunch Counter
4

“ SHORT ORDERS SERVED DAY 
AND NIQHT.“

Regular Meals:
At Lunch Counter, * • 25c 
In Dining Room, • • - 35c

A  Contract for a
4 i'JU . 'cr eed-

Hundred New Houses

The Order of 
the Day

FALLTIME 
or WINTER 
or SPRING * ° V  
or SUMMER

Are Now the , _
‘‘Order of the Day.”

Let Me
Take Your Meaeure 

and Build You that
I win Build It as You Want It 

and
You Want K

You caa so* ssF
Pattens and Suitings, 

Choose your Material.
Select your CaVortte Style 

gad let me Prove 
That, ou Clothes :

On Quality of

to be completed at once would please 
us Just bow, aa wo are bettor equip
ped than ever to turn out plumbing 
and gaa work. Contractors of today 
want quick service. The prevailing 
high rents deems It necessary to en
gage the fastest workmen Plumbers 
who are the last to finish a Job -can 
anally “bold-up” a Job Indefinitely aa<t 
canse trouble and loss of money to 
both contractor sad owner. We are 
“wine" to this feet, henfce we am ready 
for quick action.

"W l KNOW HOW TO HURRY.”

I

W ichita  H ardw are Co.
w

Whero feeds are cold en honor.

104-101 OHIO AYEHHE WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

A A. KRMP, Prooldant
PRANK KELL* Vie# President P. P. LANOFORD, Caahler 
WILEY BLAIR, Vice Froeldent W. L. ROBRRTSON, Aest Ceohler

City National Bank
Capital
Surplus and Undivided Profits

m \ m $150 ,000 .00
130,000.00

Wo offer to the business public the eervtoee of s reliable sad con
servative banking Institution, that fe at all times prepared to grant 
any favor ooaststent with sooad banking. Call and see as.

W ICH ITA FALLS, TEXAS

North Texas Furniture Co.
U N D E R T A K E R S

\M( 1111 \ l Ml I i \ Ns

LICENSED EM B A I . M K R  IN C H A R G E

■t?:

Phone S 1 Night and Sunday *J'jr»



to  content to feel herself out of it  
this idp tamer. ~rg% -\ ■ \

Although pongee does not dominate 
fa'ffloa to tto extent to which it did 
lent summer, it UJMB quite popular 

Pongee of various kinds Is combined 
with other silks, notably foulards, as 
wen ns with sheer materiel and there 
are delightful printed pongees In caeto
tal re, cretonne end other quaint de
signs and colorings which are effect
ively combined with one-tone pongee 
or are need in combination with other 
materials. These figured pongees 
make very charming blouses, reliev
ed by touches of some one color pre
dominating In the design or veiled in 
motuseline or chiffon: —<<

There Is no sign of n wane In tto 
popularity of changeable alike. They 
ere used for tto street or bouse gowns, 
and, with the figared foulards, have 
come under the sway of the veiling 
edict, being frequently combined with 
chiffon, marquisette or open meshed 
voile. This Idea is pleasing, for, In 
many cases, an obtrusive, striking de
sign of a foulard that baa Man con-

W E L L !  W E L L !By Florence Fairbanks. ;
Mew York. May M.—The fashionable 

shops are filled with n wonderful va
riety of tho most delightful materials 
for women's wear Mew things, each 
more beautiful than tto other, are con
stantly coming In and there seems to 
ho no limit to the novhltles coming 
la from nil parts of tto globe.
. Caetomira designs run riot In nil

Had Robert Bums 
the R o b e r t  Burns 
your Robert bums, 
h e  w o u l d  h a v e  
written a poem about 
it  It has millions'oi 
friends among men
of cultivated taste. 
A soft, mild fragrant 
cigar, worthy of its name.

Ice Teh Classes will mqkc up part of 
your needs; yes, and tome of those 
beautiful Ice Tea Spoons to go with 
the glanca.

Now, That Diamond
I have a few thousand $'• worth on 
hand ready for delivery, no tending 
off. You will always find something 
nice in this store.

foundation for a delightful creation. 
Bine and violet. In combination, or in 
tto clover alliance of different ma
terials, are..the colors that appear again 
and again on tto promenades.
■ Hotlfs of net, rich In bend embroid
ery aer to be found In the shops In a 
wide range of colorings. These make 
decidedly smart trimming for a hand
some gown.

Tailor-made gowns of silk are more 
In evidence than ever before. Several 
strikingly handsome weaves In heavy 
Silk, especially designed for these suits, 
have been brought out recently. . .■* 
• There has'beea-a tendency recently 
to raise the waistline a trifle at the 
bust, but It Is hard to tell whether It 
will become general.

A . S. F O N V IL L
The Jeweler

PHONE 31708 OHIO AVE.
Ladles Free Tonight.

Franklin Tent Theatre will admit
Children should have praise when 

they accomplish the work they have 
been assigned. It Is human to like 
compliment a Adults work better and 
do more when they know-their efforts 
are appreciated. Children are espec
ially pleased when their parents com
pliment what they do. Do not neglect 
this. Your kind appreciation will 
lighten their tasks and Increase their 
usefulness as men and women.

coadltlons; that Is two ladles or lady 
and escort will be admitted on one 
paid the ticket. This Is done as an 
advertising feature and Is for tonight 
only. The Hollingsworth Twins and 
company of players have appeared In 
Wichita Falls before. In fact, this Is 
thstr third time to play here and they 
always tod s good clean show and the 
management promises the same good 
plqys during their engagement this 
time.

The opening play is "La Belle Ma
rie," an American comedy drama la 
6 acts with specialties between nets. 
Tto admission price Is; children I Sc. 
adults 3Sr, chairs 10c extra. Franklin 
Teat Theatre Is located at corner of 
10th and Ohio streets.

Mrs. J. F. Turner, state secretary of 
the Teachers’ and Mothers’ Clubs, will 
deliver a lecturedn this city at the new 
high school build leg on Thursday af
ternoon at $ o’clock, and the public is 
cordially Invited to attend, and by 
their presence encourage this worthy 
cause.

The ENDERS’.
D O L L A R  
S A F E T Y  

W V  R A Z O R

i > Just think! No more wood to 
]} carry; no mors dirt and ashes, 
it bo work; no trouble. /  
j [ Just light a match; open a 
!! valve, and there yOq are. A 
i hot fire; ready to one.

Ask your friends who uss It 
11 Don’t take our word tor It BEK 
■» FOR YOt'HSELjr. v

Mrs. J. F. Turner, state secretary of 
the Teachers’ and Mothers’ nubs, will
deliver a lecture In this city at the new 
high school building on Thursday af
ternoon at 3 o'clock, and the public la 
cordially Invited to attend, and by 
their presence encourage this worthy

Minute Taplcoa. quicaiy and easily 
prepared. King has It. Phone 2fl.
—307-tfc Th# Bladua am 

made of Higheat 
Grade Norwegian 
Cutlery Steel, Carefully v 
Ground and Highly 
Tampered.
Holder and Seven Blades, 
put up In a 0
Leather C ase . . . .  t]EXTRA BLADES, FIVE FOR A QUARTER

Gives a Clean 
Smooth Shave 

W ithout 
L  Pulling or

See Fowler Brothers for all kinds 
of insurance. —11 -«te.,

The Famous
North T in s  Oil &  Gas Co.

FRED HARRINGTON’S DRUG STORE
TOO Ohio Avenue.

and Players-12 of Them M M N s n s m M M M aStorage Warehouse
W E STORE MIMS’ PRODUCE COMPANY

MERCHANDISE, 
HOUSEHOLD OOOOS,
FARM IMPLEMENTS, 
TRUNKS, BAGGAGE, ETC.

Special attention given to dis
tribution of carload merchan
dise. Ample truckage facilities.

Wc deliver all purchases amounting to 
Ten Cents and* over, your "  exact 
change being returned. Handle first- 
class Meats and all kinds of Produce.

octagons. <etc.. with an occasional 
striped design are preferred. Attract
ive foulard models am slso shown in 
the popular black and white coloring, 
the foulard often combined more or 
less freely with plain black satin. A 
black satin cost and skirt band i(lth 
bodice and upper Skirt of foulard make 
S practical and modish trotting* suit, 
and them numerous models on the 

* same general lines shown by prom
inent designers.

The lovely golden yellows ara con
sidered particularly good in foulard, 
and, though combined with white, they 
am cool and pretty. The yellow and 
Mack foulards are newer and have 
been exploited by several of the moat 
famous makers, the foulard being com
bined with plain black satin, or In 
some cases veiled In black chiffon or 
mousaeline. T| • ; J ' '

Linen frocka and coat and skirt 
suits sre selling briskly, despltn the 
fact that the weather is still too cool 
to wear them

W E  BELONG T O  NO TRU ST
but trust in the people of Wichita

Bent grades, Colorado, ‘Oklaho
ma and New Mexico eoaia. 

PROMPT DELIVERY.

PHONE 132

Heath Storage &  
Transfer Co.

Comer 12th EL and Ohio AvU.

MIMS’ PRODUCE COMPANY

A-Few  Bargai
(1).—Now 4 room house on 

Bhn 8t„ close In; rents for
117JO. pries.............. T ., . .

(*).—4 vacant lota on 18th St. 
ra ce

(»)-—* new 4-room houses on 
Utfc 8t. between Broad and 
Holliday; gas and city wa
ter; rents $17.50 per m*nth. 
Price, such «, «*.,«,, > 

(4J.—I vacant k*i on Kim St.
Back ....................; . ........

(5).—12-room rooming house 
on scett. between tth and 
*th Hta., business section; 
no# mats $50. (H cash,
balance easy) price..........

(«).—S-roqm house on Broad;
mats $15 per mo. Price.., 

(7).—S vacant lota on Bread;

| A  Majority am built 
np on very simple lines With dainty 
lingerie frills and collars and smart 
belts to aapply tto needed touch of 
elaboration, o f  coarse, them am ela
borate embroidered linens, too, superb 
frocks, ttost with heavy real laoe and 
lavishly hand-embroidered, but even 
among tto models from the most dls- 
Unguistod makers am manJ^lftUe 
frocks of tto chic simplicity type.

Never has tto unttnad one-piece tab

AM ERICAN PLAN
OPENINO PLAY TONIGHT

E. M. WINFREY
Fire Arms, Sporting Goode 

Btevdee and Sewing 
' M « b l «  BapplteJ. MARTIN'S
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To the People of Wichita Falls and Surrounding Cities
Jwing to the consolidation o f my Retail Store, and having completed arrangements to have built for us, immediately, a 
;rand up-to-date building for our exclusive use for the showing of Furniture, Rugs and Home Furnishings, we have decided 

to give to the public o f Wichita Falls a rare treat by inaugurating
!• i . : / '  - . i .

,  A Red H ot, Bonafide C ut-Price Sale on Every Piece o f Furn iture In O ur Store
Every piece will be marked in plain figures at cut rate closing out prices. W e positively will not move a single piece to 
our new store if we can help it. This is a golden opportunity to you to secure H om e Furnishings at half and in many 
[cases, less than half the original selling price. SE E lN G  IS BELIEVIN G.

Our Big Closing Out Sale Starts Monday, May 30th and Continues for 30 Days
BE ON H AND EARLY AN D  GET FIRST CHOICE.

Come down to our store and look over our immense $25000.00 stock o f high grade Furniture and see for yourself that we 
mean what we say. Everything in our store goes in this sale at such low prices that you will be astonished. Now is the 
I tilde for you to buy what you may need for your home at positively 50 per cent savings. “ A  W ord to the Wise is Suf- 
|ficient” Plenty of sales people to wait on ŷou. -

C O M E  E A R L Y  Y O U  W O N ’T  B E  D IS A P P O IN TE D

$12.50 Solid Oak 
Dresser*
Cut to . . .

$15.00
Large Solid 
Oak Dresser* 

Cut to *

$6.85
$20.00

Beautiful 
Dressers 

Cut to

$7.85

A CHANCE Of A LIFE-TIME TO BUY ODD WOOD 
BEDS AT POSITIVELY LESS THAN COST PRICES

$8.50 wL k! S2.95 
$9.50 ZZ S3.65
$10.50 wmbm  $3.90
SI2.50wHUm S4.25
S I5 .0 0 S S 4 .9 0  

$ 17.50 w,$5,85
These Beds are all Solid Oak and full size and 

in excellent condition. They are elegantly carred, 
golden oak fnish, and are offered to you dirt cheap.

Kitchen Safes
At a Big Sacrifice

Ewrj Kttcku Siti ii n r Stiri 
Is n  Sals. Wo cat Mm Price 
to tfeo last latcfe.

$8.50 $3.85

Large Willow  
R O C K E R S
Cut to . . . .

r

values in W indow  Shades. W e have 
about 125 first-class W indow  Shades, full 
up to $1.25, cut to, each--------- .----------------

in one big lot 
size, worth 75c Regular $2.50 MATTRESSES cut to D C

each

$45.00 Solid Oak <£O Q  C A  
Wardrobes at . : :  ^ ^ O .O v F

These Wardrobes are all 
Genuine Quarter Sawed and 
Polished Oak.

I .  ‘  V

MANTLE FOLDING BEDS• r

At Half Prioa

$25.00 Solid ( 1 1  £ £  
Oak Bed.

$30.00 Solid 
Oak Beds at 

$34.00 Solid 
Otk Beds at 

$40.00 Solid 
Oak Beds at

$1490
$17.50
$19.35

Be Sun u l  Sra Ttese 
BM s-Thiy I n  Bargains

' Princess Dressers
W orth $15 .00  Cut to

$8.95

Bed Devenports 
$37.50 Devenports $23.75

$65.00 $26.50
Big Cut Price 

on Every Center 
Table in our 
Score.

BED ROOM SOUS “  u“) Thai Cast
*30.00 3-Pi*c* Bed Room 

Suit* ................................

*34.00 3-PI*** B*d Room $16.85
*40.00 *-PI*e« B*d Room

Suit* .............
*50.00 SPI*c* Bed Roor

Suit* ............ ..................
*#8.00 S-Pl*** Bed Room 

SuH* ..................... .

$14.80
$16.88
$19.35
$29.65
$23.90

95cUUMu 
Cat k.

* M $1.85n t  h .

BE SORE AND SEE THESE TABLES

Beautiful Full Size Leather 
Couches at Half Price.

$50.00 $27.85 $2.00 90c

Come Down and 
See for Yourself. 
You W U lv S a v e  
Big'M oney Here.

u

P O F F A D Everv Article 
In  Our S t o r e  
Most Be Sold ; at

617-619 OHIO AVENUE
j w  • * yf. ^  ^ ’l\P

BBS
Ml <«;

X ' X x  ■ c ' s i t i
* • j - . r -

X
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V
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MONDAY, MAY 30
at 1 o'clock, observing Dec
oration Day, we will nbt 
have our usual M O N D A Y  
Special. -• But watclT for 
Our Next Week SPECIAL.

R. E, &  C. B. N U n
“Where Quality Is Hisber Then Price”

m m m m t m m

km

a

F U R N I T U R E
W e pride ourselves on having the 
largest and roost up-to-date stock o f 

, FU R N ITU R E  in the City

SPECIAL FOR 10 DAYS
$10 .00  Solid Oak Dressers, $6.50  
$8 .00  Collapsible Go-Carts, $4 .75

'W E  REPAIR YOUR FURNITURE

Yours to Please

W„ A. FREE A R
w*=

SPECIAL BARGAINS
In Business and Resident Lots

It lota. 60x300 rwt, tu t  front, 
facing Dearer Are. two blocks 
at car line, ranging In price from 
$JM to $469.

I  lota Just this side.of Floral 
Heights, two blacks* of car line. 
Iota 60x215 feet, price MM each, 
oaa-third cash, balaaca 1 and t 
pears • par cent tntewat.

IQ lota Jut north of the Con- 
rent. (  blocks from the court 
bouse, price 3136 each.

One lot on Bcott .venue, lot 
60x160, fire-room boase, price 
M3M.

Also some close la business 
broperty. brick bulldtnga sad vs- 
cant lots.

=

J. L. JACK SO N
•04 7th Street . Phone 27*

—1 xt

O rnam ental Sheet M etal
W O R K  O F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut- 
* tering and first class Tin W ork.
--------R E P A IR IN G  A  S P E C I A L T Y  —

W ichita Falls Sheet Metal W orks
. r i f l fg  9 7 1

jJT1'Bk.is i 4 nee.»  - •>**• ■
V M M H S M W M M M

N i-ii ■ _ • ‘  ■ ,£

May 90.
1873—Pstsr tbs Great, Of Russia, bora

In Moscow.
1793—A democratic society was form

ed In Philadelphia.
1800—Connecticut yielded all claims 

to western territory.
1864—Kansestihd Nebraska territories 

tortMd by set. of conureaa.
186g—Decoration Dap was o beer red in 

Boston"tor foe first time.
1S74—Dedication of Flake monument 

at BratUeboro. Vt
1878— Rt. Her. George William Peter- 

ktn consecrated'm  first Episco
pal bishop of West Virginia.
Hon. George A. Kirkpatrick ap
pointed Lieutenant Governor of 
Ontario.

1I9&—Erastus N. Bates, first United 
States Senator from Minnesota, 
died.

1903—Sylvester Pennoyer, former gov-f, 
eraser of Oregon ( died in Port-

—9 land. Born in Qroton, N. Y.,
July 9. 1831.

1906—Hon. WillUm McDobgaJl or On
tario, one of the "Fathers of the 
Confederation,” died. Born Jan. 
26. 1833.

1909—Great street car strike was be- 
gun it  Philadelphia.

Herbert L. Bridgman.
Herbert L. Bridgman, the Journalist 

and explorer to whom Commander 
Peary seat first word of his discovery 
of the north pole, was born in Am
herst. Mens.. May 30. 1944. end was 
educated at Amherst College. Since 
1894 be has been engaged in news
paper work, and has taken part in a 
number of exploring expeditions. He 
accompanied the Peary auxiliary ex
peditions of 1899 and 1901. and waa the 
historian of the expedition of 1894, In 
1897 be was assistant to Profeeei 
Libber In* the sealing of the Mat 
Encantada. New Mexico, and he la 
the author of "The Sudan—Africa 
from Sea to Center,” which was pub
lished in 1906. Mr. Bridgman was one 
of the founders of the American Alpine 
Club and for several years be hi 
been secretary of the Arctic Club of 
America.

"T H IS  IS MY 99th B IR TH D A Y .1

Me Faria ad-Welsh Bout
Loudon. May 30.—Freddy Welsh, the 

rhamploo lightweight fighter of Rag
land. sad Parky McFarland, the Chi
cagoan who Is recognised ee one of 
•be foremost American pugilist* In the 
lightweight division, will fight twen
ty rounds or ■ less for the English 
championship at the National 8portlng 
Club vt thia rtty tonight The match 
has attracted an nnasual amount of at
tention here.

The ICngllih champion will enter the 
ring n heavy favorite, aniens there Is 
a sudden and unwarranted switching 
of the odds before night, at odds of hi 
most two to one.

Both men are in tbs pink of condi
tion. At hie quarters at Hempstead 
Heath McGerlend has trained with bis 
usual ear* and energy, and Welsh has 
trained aa he never trained before, 
with the memory of the hard twenty 
five-round battle McFarland gave him 
when they met In Loe Angeles more 
tben e year ego.

Tbe purse for which Welsh and Mc
Farland will contend exceeds every 
sum ever offered by the National 
Sporting Clsb, except that given for 
tbe Jeckeon-Slevtn fight nearly twenty 
years ago. It ia by far the biggest 
prise ever held np for lightweights to 
fight for on this aide of tbe water. 
The membership of tbe National Sport
ing Clnb la limited to 1,000, but It ta 
certain that the limit will be greatly 
stretched te accommodate “guests.”

A BARGAIN—
T H E  F IR S T W E HAVE^ HAD IN 
SOME T IM E ; ELEV EN '' ROOM 
HOUSE NEAR HIGH SCHOO L; 
S U ITA B LE  FOR ROOMING HOUSE. 
L O T  79X190 F E E T ; M UST BE BOLD  
A T  ONCE. W IL L  BELL ON EASY  
TERM S. FOR PRICE C A L L  ON
i 3-i9te— Ma r l o w  a  sto n e .

Oqs pf. our friends suggests that 
9 give our mistakes for the benefit 

of otberk. This is a splendid sugges
tion. and if followed would be a help 
to others There la no disgrace In 
as honest mistake. . There Is profit 
provided we do not repeat IL 
Is often advisable to tell others what 
they should not do, as well at to tell 
them what to dt>. Few successes have 
been made without soma failures. 
Tell your failures and thereby help 
others to evoid them._ Ki—
Announcement te the Musical Public.

Prof. Aug. Moeller has decided to 
logpte In thia city for (he purpose nf 
teaching on the violin and piano, and 
with headquarters at Harrinon-Kverton 
Mualc Co. 18-dtc

Late frosts have not beta confined 
to horticulture and agricultural dis
tricts. There have been some severe 
political frosts In certain eastern re
publican congressional districts.

- -  - - • ------ **—
. v Feedl Peed I Feed l 

Phone 437 for coal and feed of all

IfH f MARICLE COAL OO.

GREAT TE R
V . —

COMMENCING SATURDAY
1 Ac -XL J l

May 28 ami Lasting 10 Days Only
Our entire stock o f Clothing, Shoes, Hats tfnd Furnish

ing Goods for Men at Slaughter Prices for Ten Days only. 
Owing to the late Spring we are overstocked on

Clothings Hats, Shoes and 
Ftifhlshlng Goods lor Mon

>\

\ V

To reduce our stock we will offer everything at 
Slaughter Prices lor 10 Days. This is an opportunity 
to get the best Clothing, Hats, Shoes and Furnishipg 
Goods for men made in America at Slaughter Prices 
for Cash.

______ ' J ______ • « i

Overalls and Dunlap Hats Excepted^

W ALSH & CLASBEY
This Sale W ill Positively Last for 10 Days Qnly.

Store W ill Be Open A ll Day Monday*

M M M W W M M M M M M N M M M M M M M M

The Wichita Ice Co.
THE OLD RELIABLE

f lT  We thank the people of Wichita Falla for their liberal patronage for the 
RJ past several seasons and wish to let them know that we appreciate 

J  same. In this connection we wish to announce that oar delivery wag- 
' one will be run to every portion of tbe city, both resident and business dis

tricts, and the more patrons we have to serve the better we like it. There 
need be no fear of not getting good service bv giving us your orders, for we « 
exi**ct to take care of our patrons at all events, even if we are forced to 
double our force of teams and men. Again thanking yon for your 'patron
age, and soliciting a continuance of same, we beg to remain, ^

Yours Greatfully,  ̂ »

The Wichita Ice Co.
PHONE • ' ~

l. ■ L i Ml
J ft* *
m tm N m m m m m m m m m m m im m

j  'v#i* .V  t V •
T .  J. TA Y L O R , President!
T .  C. TH A T C H E R , Cashier.

A  T .  M ONTGOM ERY, First V. P. 
J. F. REED, aeoond V. P. ^

* : -it '* l  ■

Bank &  T rust Co.
7*

W IC H IT A , F A L L S , T E X A S
. ~ *. i f -  ■

CAPITAL AT8.000.00 
SURPLUS • 8,000.00

• * • r ----------------------------------------------------------------------------■ '  V „v •;

W ith total resources o f more than ONE Q U A R T E R  OF A  M ILLIO N  D O LLA R S 
w e are in a position to meet the rcaBOTfable needs, oi all customers.

sir-. • m • ; • ■

T r

in  th e jla ily  Tii
V.-, ;-*a ■A. t

J  t
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Harvard-Cornel) varaity and frosb- 
« U  boat.races on thi Chari** River, 
Boston.

Annual boat races of the Harlsm Re
gatta AsaocUtion, Now York City.

Rowln* regatta under auspice* of 
Syracuse Unlvormity. Syracuse, N. Y.

Packy Mcrarland, vs noddy Welsh. 
>9 rounds, at National Sporting Club. 
London.

National championships of American 
Automobile Association at Indian- 
spoils.

Decoration Day road race of the 
Dehver (Cote.) Motor Club.

Hill climb of Automobile Club of 
Bridgeport, Conn.

Opening of tbe Southern Illinois 
Baseball League.

Eastern States women’s tennis cham
pionships st Merton Cricket Club, Phil- 
adelphts.

Opening exhibition of the Devon 
Home Show Aaeociatioh at Philadel
phia.

P r o p e r t y

"  Three White Flyers
- v- V  •, - ■ - . , .  .

A. A . Beet Quality Bleached, 36-inch wide, 12 yarda for__
Good Quality Bleached, 32- inch wide, 14 yards for________

.Tuesday.
Jem Driscoll vm. Jack Ooodman, 10 

rounds, at Palrmoet A. C.. New York.
Pal Moore vs. Jimmy Walsh, It 

rounds, at Armory A. A.. Boston.
Opening of spring race meeting nt 

Gravesend track. New York.
Annual championships of Women's 

Metropolitan Qolf Association at Mont> 
clalr, N. J.

Transfer
S t o r a g e
Packing
and
Shipping

The Home of• ,

Selby Shoes
for W omln

K E N N E D Y  & B A R N A R D Wednesday.
Annual renewal of the Epsom Derby 

at Epsom Dodaa, England.
Finish wrestling contest at Chicago 

between Prank Ootch and Ebysske.
- Oregon state golf championship 

tournament opens at Waverly Club, 
Portland

Aaanai bench show of Ladies' Ken
an! Association of America, opens nt 
Mtneoia, L  1.

Phone 444Where Quality Tells and Price Sells

Alfred Austin retired from tbe Bar 
and devoted himself to travel and lib 
erurjr* pursuits. Tor • few yearn he 
did journalistic work, repressuu^g/he 
London Standard at the Ecumenical 
Council at Rome In 1(70 and in the 
Pmaco-Pruasian war. Then he beoame 
editor of the National Review, a Con
servative journal, founded in tbe M's. 
He published his first poem la 1IH 
and since then has written several 
colnmee of poems, seme of n lyrical, 
others of a narrative character, “The 
Human Tragedy,” a story la poetical 
form and probably his most prominent 
work, “The Garden That 1 Love” and 
its continuation, "Varoalca s Garden," 
and a number of novels, descriptive 
hooks and essays. He was appointed 
Poet Lauruate, to succeed I-ord Tenay- 
soa. by Queen Victoria la 1*M. upon 
tbe suggestion of Lord Salisbury.

Post Laureate 71 Yearn Old.
London. May M.—Alfred Austin. 

England’s Poet Laureate, celebrated 
hla seventy-fifth birthday today, unoe- 
tentatiosuly and quietly amid the fa
miliar scenes of aie charming country 
seat at Bwiaford Old Manor, Ashford. 
Kent. He fsMired many letters and 
telegram* of congratulations and toh- 
eus of sateem from all part* of the 
United Kingdom, hut received but a 
few visitors, mostly neighbors and per
sonal friends, sad spent the day la his 
beloved garden. In spite of his ad
vanced age Mr. Austin enjoys remark
ably good health and ovary fair day he

Thursday.
Championship tournament of New 

Jersey State Golf Aennclntlon opens 
at Essex Country Club.

Opening ’ t f  annual bone show of 
Plalafletd (N. J.) kUtog and Driving 
Club

The Louisville Handicap will wc ran 
at tbe Churchill Downs track, Loou- 
vttle.

Start of Automobile tour from Ber
lin for thg Prince Henry Trophy.

LH. RobertsMr. Austin was bora at Headllagley, 
Loads, May M, MM. the second non of 
Joseph Austin, mere bant and Magis
trate of the borough of Leeds, sad 
Mary Locke, slater of Joseph Locke, 
C. K.. member of Parliament for How 
itoa. He received hie education at 
Stoayhuret sad 8t. Mary's College, Oe- 
cott and later graduated from Loudon 
University In IMS. He became a Bar
rister of the Inner Temple In 1M7 and 
attended the York Assises and Wont 
Ridding Sessions tor three yean, but 
with no Intention of remaining nt the 
Bar. When hie father died In l l «

BROWN & SeOTT, Props.
•Friday.

Track meet of Illinois State Amateur 
Athletic Federation at Pontiac, III.

Saturday.
Open lag of the spring race meeting 

of the Montreal Jockey Club.
Close of the race meeting of the 

New California Jockey Club nt Oak-
Memorial Day Observed Throughout 

Country Today.
Washington, D. C.. May M.—Senator 

Bradley of Kentucky was the orator 
af the Memorial Day exercises st the 
Arlington National Cemetery today. 
This morning there, was a big parade 
of the Grand Army, the Army and 
Navy Union, Spanish War Vetera as. 
Sons of Union Veterans and other or
ganisations.

Championship moot of the Confer
ence College Athletic Association at 
University of Illinois.

Athlottc moot of the secondary soi
lages of Wisconsin at Milwaukee.

Big outdoor Seld moot of Cincinnati 
Oymaagfna and Athletic Club

Annual meeting of Collegiate Bas
ket Ball Ralea Committee at New 
York.

The Kentucky Oak* will be tan at 
the Churchill Downs track, Louisville.

Opening of annual polo tournament 
of the Philadelphia Country Club.

Tburth annual trsek moat of the 
Quaker City Motor Club of Philadel
phia.

Ann ial bill climb ef Wore beater 
(Made.) Automobile Club.

Opening of International aviation 
contests nt Munich, Bavaria.

New York. May JO—The Memorial 
Day parade of war veterans, militia 
and regular soldier* was reviewed by 
the president and other notables at 
the Soldiers’ and Sailors' monument 
on the Riverside Drive. This after 
soon memorial exercises were held 

la nearly nil of the oemeteriee la 
Greater New York.

GO TO THE

a d  A v e n u e
Clothes

Cambridge, Maas., May go.—AAronse 
memorial tablet to tbe Harvard men 
who died la the Spanish War was tra
velled la the Harvard Union today. 
The Memorial Day oration nt the uni
versity was delivered by Major B. M. 
Harrod of Mow Orleans, a veteran of 
tbe Coat*derat* States Armyv Rg g g S f  b b W bSbbbddb— »

J. W. Witt & Sm , PrapfM m

llier & Hendr
W ICH ITA FA LLS, TE X A S

Attention Horaemen l
DT. a  t , RoMraon is thoroughly 

qualified to the Meet methods ef the

- ryf CtuDuleoec

N O  D AR N  TR O U B LE S Pony
Iron-Clad Hosiery for Men, W omen and Shoes

Children— Buy the Best, they cost fo r  C h ild r e n
no more than inferior ones.
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PERSONAL MENTION
M W. a  rnalt. proprietor of Um Bait- 

bvraett Bur, w i  la the city today.JDr. J. K  M l  o( Iowa Park waa la 
tfeo city today.

Hot. 8. h  Thomas of Elk City, ta 
hero today meeUng wKh Mend*.

U i u  Maud* IU n d > l«  In attending
the League Coaferocae at Hearlotta 
this Week. '

City Martha! Harriaon Bchwend of
* Henrietta. waa kero today on official 

business.
Joe Helto*. proprietor of the Loath

• hotel at Petrolla waa her etoday meet-
* Mr. aad Mr*. C. P. Page are • pend

ing the day with relative* at Thorn- 
berry today.

W. T. Browning, a prominent bue- 
ineea man from Seymour, waa here to-
day oD bUlin6M.i

W. R. Ferguaon enabler of the North 
State Bank of North Port Worth, la 

.  here today meeting Wanda 
. Mr. Jao Moody to confined to hla 
home. i m  Bluff street, from a #*- 
▼ero attack of rheumatlam. -  

„  Mra R. M. Vaughan left thto after
noon Jo spend a week with her hue

• band at hla ranch near HarrokL
Charlie Martin, proprietor of the Ar

cher City New*, ta here today taking 
In the celebration at Lake Wichita

Mtoe Emma Norwood one of the 
i teachers hi the public schools to at

tending the Summer Normal at Baa 
litrcot.

; J. M. Warren, proprietor of the 
Newcastle News, waa a visitor In the 
city today an route to Clarendon on 
bustneen

Judge L. C. Barrett from Amarillo 
was In the city today on hla return 

— home from a visit with hla mother at 
Galneevllle.

Mr. and Mra C. J. Sbumake from 
the Thorn berry neighborhood were 

’ here today taking la the sights at 
Lake Wichita -

Mias Vlrgie Barlow from Granger. 
Texaa was la the city today en route 
to Petrotla at which place she will 
visit her aunt, Mra. Joe Helton.

Mra J. A. Kirkpatrick of Quaaah ar 
rived la the city this afternoon and to 
the guest of her sister, Mra M. L. 
Reid, and heice. Mra T. T. Reece.

Rev. C. F. Maer of Bowman was In 
the city today ea route to Henrietta 
at which place he will assist Rev.
W. Tampke la a protracted meeting.

Miss Lila Pickle formerly of this 
city .who has been studying music In 
New York the past two years to her* 
on a short visit to her brother, O. J. 
Pickle and family.

Mr. Geo. Sprang!* of Alton. Illlonla 
Is In the city visiting hla brother, R. 
B. Bprangle and family Mr. 8praag>« 
Is her* prospecting and It to quite 
probable that he will locate a 
engage in the mercantile business.

Bob Baskia who to connected With 
the Browning Clothing Company at 
Seymour, to la the city today, and 
called to pay hie respects 0* the 
Times. In his younger day* Dak wa* 
connected with the mechanic*! depart 
meat of the Times, Pat resigned h's 

* position to go late a dothiag v.tr*

ONCE

A  W ise Guy
handed out the Information that 
eternal vigilance la the pries of 
success. There to no place on 
earth or elsewhere that thto 
time-honored axiom applies Itself 
•P forcibly as to the prescription 
department of a drug store; 
that's where WE are strong— 
we permit absolutely no neglect 
or carelessness her*. It to here 
that many times the matter of 
life or death to decided.
Phene Your Doctor Call tf the

Palace
N

Drug Store

Non* ef
NOT FOR TEXAS.

I* toHookworm Bund 
Spent Her*.

T*Aust?uTt ex., May*3<P -̂None of the 
John D. Rockefeller money donated to 
fight the hookworm will be spent In 
Texas, according to the announcement 
of State Health Officer Brumby here 
today.

The state health board and the hook 
worm commission failed to reach an 
agreement, because the Rockefeller 
representatives wanted the state to 
duplicate any sums appropriated.

Feed! Feed) Feed!
Phone 437 for coal and feed of An^eioon Saturday, 

klnda. ,
HI tf MAR1CLE COAL CO

The Lake Wichita Company under 
the general management of Mr ̂ Pal
mer Clark tendered to Mtes Sibyl 
Kemp and party a beat ride la the 
elegant and speedy launch "Sibyl” on. 
Sunday afternoon. May l»th at 6: OS 
o’clock. Tkis pleasant and long to ha 
remembered affair marked the formal 
launching aad Initial trip of this beaui 
tlful and graceful motor beat “Slhyr 
which to appropriately named after

Mlae Kemp. About'twenty guests 
were Included In the presonnel and It 
wan a pleasing sight to see such a hap
py and joyoua crowd, representing as 
they did. the elite of Wichita Falla, 
gathered together on such a nobby 
craft as ah* swung oat from port un
der the skillful management of Mr. 
Van Brunt eke seemed a thing of Ufe. 
Several snap shots wore taken as eh* 
left the pier aad many were the admir
ing glances and compliments placed 
on her as she gracefully skimmed over 
the water. The party aboard Included 
the following: Mies 8tbyl Kemp, Mr. 
Newtoa Maer, Miss Sadie KeU, Misa 
Flora Kemp, Mr. Claude Maer, Mr. W. 
M. Prlddy, Mias Jewel Kemp, Ml 
Charlie May Scott. Mr. Frank McOles
son. MIsa.Lutle Orth, Mias Emma 
O'Nell.. Mr. Frank Terry, Mr. A l*  
Brittain. .Miss Esther Oorsllne, Miss 
Willie Mae Kell. Mr. Lamar Fain Mr. 
Wlttman. Jdlss Mary Anderson, Mr. 
Mark Walker. Miss Vivian Mathis, 
Mr. Orville Bulllngton, Miss Carrie 
Kell. Mr. Wm. Bonner.

• • • 1Herbert Moss, the tefi-year-old son 
of Mr. T. N. Moss, a carpenter, resid
ing at 303 Adams street, this city, dis
appeared from hla home last Saturday 
morning, and up to thto morning had 
not been beard from, although Mr. 
Moss and. Officer Pickett have made a 
dilllgent search In different parts of 
the city without finding any clue 
whatever, except that the boy was 
seen In the Denver switch yards at

Owtag^l the attraetloaa la town. 
Commerce director s 

to conflder the steel plant 
waa postponed to tomor-

The Elk CUy delegation here to ec- 
jm panted by IU band, which vie* 

•with the local musicians in dispensing 
harmony thto afternoon.

t H S  M A R K ETS SY TELEG R A P H .

1,44- Cotton—Liverpool Spots.
Liverpool, May 30.—Spot cotton, 813.

Nd i

Cafe service at Lake Wichita to un
excelled. 301-f-e-tf

RETl/RNS.

fair.
the Ballinger Af-

SfECIAl UlE FOR /
SATURDAY and SUNDAY

Wa are offering specials from 
now on on Saturdays and Sun
days, only.

FOr Saturday, we offer a spec
ial sale on our home-made can
dles at SOc per !b., and for 
chocolates la boxes for % lb..
16c: 1 lb. box. 60c.

We are going to ex
“ "4nd EBun-

ith cake and 
fruit desired, at

May 34.—Gifford Ptochot
___________ f Forester of the Halted
States arrived on the Steamship Ara
bic today.. He refused to discuss the 
Ballinger controversy.

List yoar property with MOORE, 
JACKSON-A PERKINS. Phone 674. 
- lU M t e

ANNOUNCEMENT. ♦

It has been reported that I 4  
have ceased doing General Prac- 4  
tied and cm limiting my work to 4  
By*. Ear. Noe* and Throat. 4  

1 wish to Inform the public 4  
that each report to erroneous 4  
and while 1 am specialising in 4  
the disease* af the Bya. Mm. 4  
Noaa aad Threat, I will eowdaae 4  
my Gaaaral Practice 4

DR J. W. DuVAL. 4  
Roeaie A 3 and 4. First. National 4  

Bank Building. 4
Wichita Falla. Taxaa 4  

4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

tra dish 
days and 
any -rfThd of

dish. ~ 7 "
Another special for Sundays 

will be the free delivery of one 
gallon or more of cream or 
sherbet, at $P.OO per gallon.

The Candy Kitclkrn
P h o r t .707 Ohio Ave. 424

Any Informal log that will lead to 
the recovery of the boy will be thank
fully received and duly appreciated by. 
Mr. Moss.

”  *  *  *

Mrs. H. K  Fairchild met with quit* 
a painful accident this morning while 
doing some sewing on her machine. 
By some mean* or other which she 
ennnot explain, she allowed the fore
finger on her right hand to slip under 
the needle and as It came down strik
ing the finger Just at the back of the 
nail and waa forced almost through 
the finger. She was alone and does 
not exactly know how she reused 
her finger from the needle j.istfh was 
bent In two or three dltterout shapes 
She to suffering considerable pain 
fr.uf,’ the wound.

* *  *

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Cardin were 
thrown from theta buggy yesterday 
while returning from the Lake, their 
horse becoming frightened. Both es
caped without sustaining any serious
tajartee.. js e e  I

Charles Riggs, who up to a few 
weeks ago, drove a mineral wagon 
In this city, has disappeared and hi* 
wife who recently returned from a 
visit to California to anxious to se
cure Information regarding him.

New York Market Closed.
New York. May 80.—The New York 

cotton market Is closed today in 
terra nee of Decoration Day.

ob-

Cotton—New Orleans Spots.
New Orleans. May 30.—The morket 

for spot cotton opened quiet; price un
changed. Middlings, 14 15-10. To nr- 
267 bales.

Cotton—New Orleans Futures.
The market for future* opened quiet 

and closed steady.
Open High Close

Jnly ......... . 14.78 14.78 14.78-a7»
Oct ................  12.46 12.66 12.66-e 66

Sales, 10,000 bales. receipts.

Cotton—Liverpool Futur
The market for future opened and

closed steady.
Open High Close

May-June . . . . j . 7.7* 7.77 7.76%
June-July....... . 7.70% 7.71 7.70%
July Aug ....... . 7.81 7.65 7.64

Chicago Grain—Closed.
Chicago, III., May 30.—The Chicago 

Board of Trade to closed today, ac
count of holiday—Decoration Day.

MEMORIAL DAY. *

Observance Throughout South Is Com
plete and General.

Texas New* Service poeclal _
Atlanta, On. May 30.—The Southern 

Militia companies today participated 
In the Decoration Day exercises held 
under the auslpeceq of Grand Army 
Posts at Marietta and Andersonvllle. 
Ga.. Chattanooga. Nashville, and Mem- 
phis, Tenn.. and Vicksburg. Miss.. 
where thousands or soldiers are bur
led in the National Cemeteries. Ap
propriate addresses w#r* delivered by 
Northern and Southern speaker*.

Fowler Brother* writ* all kinds of 
insurance and bond* Office over City 
Nit total Bank. J«- \  —11-fitc..
1----- 1 i i i ___- - #  • r - - - -

everything electrical
Expert wiring and repairs. 
Electric Fans and Flat /lrons. 
Fixtures and supplies.
Four Cylinder Motorcycles. 

1250.00.
Blcyctea and Steel Boats. "*

C A R P EN TER  CO .
•11 Eighth Street.

T W I
Binding Twine— 10,000 Pounds 

McCormick— Deering

AVIS - ROUNTREE & CO.
718 INDIANA AVEN U E

m

Home of Good Clothes

ft

ri;H Haft fchaffher St lf«n

S U ITS  A T
$14.75, $19.75,̂  $24.75

SEE O U R  W I N D O W

SPECIAL— SHIRTS A T

S1.00. $1.25, $1.51, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $1.50 Hi &.00 
SEE OUR WINDOW

BOY’S CLOTHING— SPECIAL

On afilc One Week Only. Choice of Boy’s Suite, 
the season* newest styles; sold regularly at $4.00. $5.0(1 
and $6.00. This is in  unusual good offering that 
should not be overlooked at $3.75.

Special This W eek— Hat* at $2 .50  

I Until a( Stoss ni Oifsrts at $3.00, $4.00, $5.00, OOJO. ft.50

Correct E

Man and
Woman KAHN’S Comar of 

Indiana Av*.

8thSfaeet

* * * * *

You Bitter Sweets?
>■*

* .. i m

N o th in g  q u i t e a s  g o o d  as a t ick le r  fo r  a ja d e d  
a p p e tite  as s o m e th in g  b itter. W e  h a v e  B ish o D s  
O ra n g e  M a rm a la d e  a n d  G ra p e  F ru tate.

V e r y  a p p e tiz in g  • th em se lv es  a n d  im p a rts  
a zest to  w n a t fo llo w s . - ~ -

J o r

%L

•V--- - „  \

V  >

608-010 Ohio Avenue. O . W . BEAN  & SON
PHONE 36

t . -GROCERS AM COFFEE
——

. i <

rV-


